[Value of non-reperitonization for preventing lymphocele after extended lymphadeno-colpo-hysterectomy. Our experience in a comparative retrospective series of 124 cases].
Pelvic lymphadenectomy for genital cancer can lead to numerous complications, particularly lymphoceles. Two types of drainage were compared in a series of 124 patients treated by extended lymphadeno-colpo-hysterectomy. In the first group (n = 83), hermetic peritonization with aspiration drainage was performed, and in the second group (n = 41), non-peritonization combined with omentoplasty was performed. Lymphoceles developed in 20% of patients in the first group (17 cases), requiring 7% of repeat operations (5 cases). Lymphoceles occurred in only one patient in the second group. The combined use of the reabsorption qualities of peritoneum and omentum avoids lymphoceles complications, particularly in patients previously treated by external radiotherapy.